MARCH 7, 2020
UCSC’s Monterey Bay Area Math Project & Monterey Bay Science Project
Present their 13th Annual Winter Conference

Conference Details:

Math and Science Conference
Saturday, March 7, 2020
9:00 am to 3:30 pm
UCSC 1st Floor McHenry Library

1-semester-unit will be available from UOP. $80.00/unit

For more information email: Joyce Hill, MBSP Director joyceh@ucsc.edu, and Judith Montgomery, MBAMP Director judith@ucsc.edu

Conference Fee Information: (ALL FEES, PO’s and checks due by 2/25/20)

- $35 Early Bird Rate (post marked by 1/25/20)
- $45 General
- $25 Students
- P.O.-s, and personal checks No credit cards

IMPORTANT
Make checks or Purchase Orders out to: UC Regents

EMAIL P.O. TO: judithm@ucsc.edu
MAIL CHECKS TO: MBAMP UCSC/Math Department McHenry Library 1156 High St Santa Cruz, CA 95064

With memo: MBAMP conference STEAM 3/7/2020; include name(s) of teacher(s) attending

More information and registration on the MBAMP Website: http://mbamp.ucsc.edu
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